Great news, these are the same for all Penn State students:

- PSU Access Account & password
- Canvas
- id+ Card & LionCash+
- LionPATH
- Starfish

Let’s get started:
- Mark your calendar for Change-of-Campus Welcome on Sunday, January 6.
- Bookmark changeofcampus.psu.edu – your resource for your transition to University Park.
- Haven’t finalized your housing for the spring?
  - Hoping for an on-campus space? Check out dates & info on Housing Lottery: housing.psu.edu/housing-lottery-timeline
  - Looking off campus? Contact the Off-Campus Student Support: psu.edu/offcampus/

Before you move to State College:
- Review your Suggested Academic Plan. Go to bulletins.psu.edu, select “Archive”, and choose your requirement year.
- Update your PSUAlert settings to receive messages for University Park: psu.edu/psualert/
- Register your car or bike online at transportation.psu.edu/student-parking-registration.
- Update your resume and pack interview clothes for the February 5-6 Spring Career Days: psu.edu/springcareerfair
- Learn about the CATA bus system serving campus, downtown, and the greater State College area: youtu.be/OnPbit22FmQ
- University Park is more expensive than your campus, review estimated costs (new rates each July): tuition.psu.edu
  - Spring 2019 tuition and fees will be billed in early January.
- Check Canvas to view course information or assignments: canvas.psu.edu
- Deposit money in your LionCash+ account for on-campus laundry, dining, and State College retailers: psu.edu/idcard/lioncash

Arrival Weekend:
- Move in, get settled, and explore State College. Review lease or housing contract for move-in dates, they will vary.
- Attend Change-of-Campus Welcome & required College Dean’s Meeting on Sunday, January 6: psu.edu/cocwelcome
- Locate your classroom buildings, health and recreation services, and other important campus locations: map.psu.edu
- Buy or rent your books and supplies. The Penn State Bookstore is in the HUB-Robeson Center: psu.bncollege.com

First week of the semester:
- Participate in Welcome Week activities. Check out the schedule online: welcomeweek.psu.edu
- Explore clubs and other opportunities at Involvement Fair: clubs.psu.edu

During the Spring Semester:
- Attend these campus events:
  - Week of January 21: Martin Luther King, Jr. Commemoration: mlk.psu.edu
  - January 26: Off-Campus Housing Fair (for Fall 2019): psu.edu/housingfair
  - February 5-6: Spring Career Days: psu.edu/springcareerfair
- Schedule a meeting with your University Park adviser to review your long-term academic plans: starfish.psu.edu
- Discover Penn State Learning, a study and tutoring center included in your tuition: pennstatelearning.psu.edu/
- Not feeling well, have routine medical needs, or need prescriptions filled? Visit University Health Services (UHS): psu.edu/health/
- Feeling overwhelmed by the transition or just want to talk? Stop by Counseling and Psychological Services (CAPS): psu.edu/counseling/